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Switching to a New Satellite Frequency – Trimble Ag332

We recommend that if possible you also take the opportunity to upgrade your receiver to the latest version of firmware.

You will need to contact OmniSTAR to re-subscribe your receiver after a firmware upgrade

Procedure to switch satellite frequency on Trimble Ag332 via the Front Panel display and buttons

1. Use ">" to go to configuration, press "V"
2. Use ">" to go to DGPS Config, press "V"
3. Until at "Satellite Freq" menu item.
4. Press the ">" key
5. Use the "Ú" and the "Û" keys to change the digits.
6. Use the ">" key the move the cursor.
7. Set the chosen frequency
8. Press "V" to go to symbol rate
9. Set the corresponding symbol rate
10. Press the "¿" key
11. Exit the menu
12. Allow 45 minutes to get the system to work